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DUSSIA'S TROUBLES NOT ENDED
STRIKERS ARE STILL RIOTING

II stale of Rebellion Exists in Batoumjiflis and ia AllParts
of Poland-Fighting in the Far East Favors the

Chinese?Admiral Togo is at Kure.

ST PETERSBURG, Feb. 8.-The

have forwarded a list of the

strikers, asking their ini-

tiate dto^L The cmP loye ?

Mve on the ground that the

~e n caaast be spared. The students

o| the military academy of medicine

struck, demanding that the school

be dosed until freedom is granted

?hem The police of Odessa have

Jtei consignments of weapons des-

tfcd for strikers in the Caucasus.

A New Press Censor.

3T, PETERSBURG, Feb. S.?Official

maeaacement was made today of the

appointment of IL Kubeku, director of

tbe imperial library, as president of

the consulative commission on Rus-

jian laws governing press censorship.

No Improvement at Batoum.

BATOUM, Feb. B.?There is no im-

provement in th- strike situation.

Freight traffic has been suspended.

\n effort was made today to kill the

station master.

Russians Resume Activity.
"

>KIU. Feb. S.?An official dispatch

from the front states that the Russian
artillery was active Monday. The
Japanese repulsed small attacks by

Russian infantry on that day. On
Monday night the Russians Were en-
trenching, being especially active at
Chenchipao and Hockoutai.

British Collier Siezed.
LONDON, Feb. B.?A dispatch re-

ceived this morning reports the cap-
ture of the British collier Eastry by

the Japanese.

Admiral Togo at Kure.
TOKIO. Feb. B.?Admiral Togo ar-

rived at Kure today and raised his flag

on the battleship Mikess.

Another Baltic Fleet Sails.
""ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. B.?The
division of the third Baltic fleet com-
manded by Admiral Misbogatoff, will
sail from Libau February 14. It con-
sists of the battleships Imperator and

Alexander and the cruisers Ushakoff,
Senyavin, General, Admiral, Apraxim.

Vladimir, Mononach and three trans-
ports.

FIGHT FOR FEDERAL JUD6E

REPORTS FROM TACOMA GIVE

EDWARD WHITSON THE

CALL ON JOB.

rtalla Walla Politicians Are on Sound

Working in Interest of Judge

Thomas H. Brents.

According to the stories that come
from the Sound the fight over the en-
dorsement of an eastern Washington
man for federal judge for the new dis-

trict that is to be formed in this state
is becoming an interesting one. The
friends of Edward Whitson of North
Yakima are claiming that their can-
didite is oa the inside and stands the

<>e£hance of setting the place. On
other hand the supporters of

Judge Thomas H. Brents are equally
as confident that the Walla Walla
i'Jdgewin receive the appointment.

It is believed that Crocker's influence
lud P u" with Senators Ankeny and
Piles will certainly result in Judge
Brents being named by President
Roosevelt Crocker and a number of
walla Walla politicians have been in
conference at Tacoma during the pres-
et week and an effort is being made

\u25a0 J secure an endorsement from the
Wtttaeast combine for Brents. A
meeting 0f the combine was scheduled

laat °%ht at Olympia to consider
judgeship and the other offices that
v necessary in the new district.

m °"S the Walla Walla politicians
0 w ere in Olympia and are said to
Ye been at the conference were

CjfcM, Attorney Lester S. Wilson.
Charles g. p a i nter. County

Z? DW>ey HiU- Tney a re working

'
v

- ! " the interest of Judge Brents.

?s Hill for Clerk?

!\v n
U"'°r in t irculalio n in Walla
tudav lh*tDorsey Hill had been

orsed for the position of clerk of
Rew Where the report

15 starte.l it is not known, but it is
that th* that Hill had

Sorie to Ti -,v iaLuma. caused some of the
' ' NWiciaM lo beHeve that he

» federal job.

Report f°r Judge Wiekersh.m.

p. C, Feb. 8.-

Z/f *fforta are being made to in-

te
U ' ""nmittee on judiciary

Jam es v
°rt the nomination of

Two m _

rßhaai M iud *e Alaska,

ar, ta^' b
!iS °f the sub-committee

caa be !rable 10 hlm and if the third

a^b ati

r° Ui,'hl into I!ne lt ls hoped the

ehli- 1011 may nave to be confirmed.

no<«iced
however, has an-

* he WiU not allow an
,u **c w, i eport to be made 11111688

M»> in
kersha ? is permitted to ap-

; h defense.
I

CUPID PLAYS RARE TRICK.

Romance On Rosebud?Groom 73 and
Bride of 68 United.

XORFOLK. Neb.. Feb. B.?Unknown
to each other when they arose in the

morning, seeing each other at 8 o'clock,
and acquaintances at 9, courtship at 11,

proposal for marriage at 11:30, en-
gaged at noon, wedding license secured

at 1 and man and wife at 2 that after-

noon, is the remarkable matrimonial
experience of Adam Heib, aged 73, and
Mrs. Dorothea Wolf, aged 68, at Fair-
fax, county seat of Gregory county,

South Dakota.
Thrown by the Rosebud reservation

land settlement into the little town on
the edge of South Dakota, the two,

alone in the world, ate breakfast at the

same hotel yesterday morning. It was
a case of love at first sight. By 9

o'clock they had managed an introduc-
tion, by noon they had announced their

betrothal to the guests, at 1 o'clock
County Clerk Towne had handed over
the wedding license, and before two
o'clock, Rev. Mr. Thiel in the little

German Baptist church, had pro-
nounced the word which made them

man and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Heib went to Bonesteel

for a wedding trip. They will reside

at Fairfax.

FREEWATER SALOON CASE.

Now Being Heard in Circuit Court at

Pendleton.

PENDLETON, Feb. *B.? Yesterday

afternoon the ease of the state against

George Ireland, the Freewater saloon

man, was begun In the circut court

before Judge Ellis. Ireland is charged

with violating the local option law by

keeping his saloon open after the flrsc

of the year. As the precinct was voted

"dry" during the last election all sa-

loons and liquor stores in the South

Milton district were supposed to close

before January L 1905. The defendant

is accused of keeping his saloon open

a day or two after that date.

The defense concluded its argument

yesterday afternoon, bringing out the

point that the prohibition law was not

legally enacted on the ground that the

petition for a vote on the liquor ques-

tion was received at a special session

of the county court and that it was

not regularly recorded.

New Red Cross Organized.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb B.?The

incorporators of the new American Na-

tional Red Cross society, which was

created by act of congress and ap-

proved by the president last month,

held a meeting today, at the state de-

partment and took the necessary steps

for formal organization. *

The new society takes the place of

the organization of the same name of

which Clara Barton was president. It

succeeds to all the rights and property

of the old body, and will carry on a

system of national and international

relief in time of peace as well as In

war.

IT HURT HER CONSCIENCE.
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MACHEN IN PEN
GROFF ALSO

A Large Crowd Was Oat to
See the Prisoners.

ELEVEN OTHERS WERE IN SMS

The Postal Thieves Will Probably Be

Given Clerical Work in the

Prison.

WHEELING, W. Va.. Feb. B.?A
large crowd turned out this morning

to witness the arrival of Machen and
D. B. and S. A. Groff at the Mounds-

ville penitentiary. Eleven other pris-

oners accompanied them. After the

formalities were over the three men
were marched to the state hall and

the iron door was locked behind them.

They will be given some kind

of clerical work.

Kansas Competes With Standard Oil.

TOPEKA. Feb. 8. ?The senate today

passed a bili appropriating $400,000 for

a state oil refinery.

CHORUS GIRL LOSES SUIT

SHE SUED ROBERT EMMONS LEE

FOR ALLEGED BREACH OF

PMARRIAGE PROMISE.

She Asked for Thirty Thousand Dol-

lars, but Gets Nothing?Judge

Scores Both.

BOSTON, Feb. B.?The McNally

breach of promise case in which Char-
lotte Helen Bates McNally, a chorus

girl, sought to recover $30,000 from

Robert Emmons Lee, son of a wealthy

Boston publisher and said to ,, t.»B»ar

relative of the late General Robert E.

Lee, rendered a verdict this morning

in favor of the defendant. ,In his

charge to the jury Judge Bishop said-

that the testimony disclosed a deplor-

able history. Both parties, he said,

had fallen into dishonor and shame.

Recalls 111-Swept Rooms of Years Ago
and Asks Pardon.

CHICAGO. 111.. Feb. B.?The tele r
graphed forgiveness for having robbed
S. D. Talman's apple orchard at Janes-

ville, Wis., several years ago only mo-

mentarily quieted the mental aches of

Augusta Weineke, a member of the

Holiness society, which lives by faith

at 1005 Park avenue.
After the opiate-like effect had Worn

of her busy conscience became

troubled with memories of when she

had omitted to sweep in the corners
and under the rugs and to mop out the

sink while "helping around" at the

residence of Dr. Woods in Janesville.

AnDther disquieting memory was of

certain money borrowed from Paul

Colvin. referred to in Janesville as a

"prominent baker?"

Yesterday a dispatch announced

that the money borrowed had been re-,

turned to Colvin and a letter begging
forgiveness for her shortcomings had

been received by Dr. Woods.

"I must clear my soul of sin to en-
joy ideal happiness," she wrote.

Miss Weineke feels better ow.

Papers on Farm Topics.
MISSOULA, Mont., Feb. B.?Af the

sessions of this, the closing day of the

Montana farmers' institute, papers

were presented as follows. "The Im-

portance of Spraying," Herr Daniel

E. Bandmann; "Small Fruit Raising,"

H. C. B. Colville: "The Value of the

Study of Soils," Prof. W. D. Harkins;

"Waste Products of the Farm and How

to Save Them." Fred Whiteside: "But-

ter Making On the Farm," Prof. F. B.
Linfield; "The Manufacture of Cider

Vinegar from Apples," T. C. McClain.

All Safely Landed.
HALIFAX, Feb. B.?All passengers

and crew of the wrecked steamer Da-

mara are safe. A second boat has

landed near Point Pleasant, where the

first boat also-landed.

GAYNOR AND
GREENE LOSE

British Priiy Council Gives
Adverse Decision.

TRET ARE iTS SE EXTRADITED

They Were Implicated With Captain

Carter in Frauds Upon the

Government.

LONDON. Feb. B.?A decision favor-

able to the United States was rendered

today by the privy council in the case

of Greene and Gaynor indicted with

Captain Carter in connection with the

Savannah harbor frauds. They took

refuge in Canada but will now be

taken to the United States for trial.

Received With Pleasure.
WASHINGTON, Feb. B.?The decis-

ion of the privy council at London,

in the Greene-Gaynor case was receiv-

ed with pleasure in official circles here.

Active proceedings to secure extradi-

tion of the two men will begin im-
mediately.

LEBANON BANK IS ROBBED

THE BANDITS SECURED ABOUT

EIGHT THOUSAND DOLLARS

IN COIN.

Picked the Lock of the Bank Door

and Blew Open Safe With

Dynamite-

LEBANON, Or., Feb. B.?-Four

cracksmen dynamited the vaults of the
Lebanon bank last night and secured
$8000. They escaped by going down
the railway several miles on a veloci-
pede to where horsgs were concealed.
?Thelock on the front door was "picked.

They blew out the front of the safe

and gathered the coin in sacks. A
posse is in pursuit.

Tawney In Line to Direct Campaigns.
WASHINGTON, Feb. B.?There Is

considerable talk around the capitol
indicating that Representative Tawney
of Minnesota may succeed Babcock of

Wisconsin as chairman of the congres-
sional campaign committee in 1906.
Tawney practically managed the cam-
paign in the west while stationed at
Chicago in charge of the speakers' bu-

reau. In. that work he displayed good
judgment, according to republicans

who had occasion to consult him. He
is, therefore, in line for the place, and

unless something intervenes, stands a
good chance of being selected to lead

the campaign for the election of a re-
publican majority in the sixty-first

congress, should he care for such a po-
sition.

Garfield Bares Trust's Ways.
WASHINGTON. Feb. B.?Commis-

sioner Garfield of the bureau of cor-
porations has assured Representative

Martin of South Dakota that his report

on the investigation of the beef trust
will be ready for presentation to the
president, to be sent to congress if
Mr. Roosevelt sees fit. before the end

of the Mr. Garfield has
gathered all but a few fag ends of the
material going into the report, and
will have the remainder in a week or
ten days.

No indication was given Mr. Martin,
who is the author of the resolution

which caused the inquiry to be made,

as to what the investigation has de-
veloped.

AWFUL DEATH OF WOMAN.

Pours Can of Oil on Herself and Sets
It on Fire.

CHEHALIS. Feb. B.?Mrs. Thomas
Ehrhart bade her two children fare-
well and going: out of the house poured

the contents of a five-gallon can of

kerosene over herself and setting Are

to it died in horrible agony. She was
despondent.

Rome Iron Mills Burn.
ROME, N. V-, Feb. B.?Fire today

destroyed the Rome iron mills. The
loss is $200,000.
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ANOTHER VICTORY FOR LABOR
THE DAVIS BILL SIDETRACKED

its Purpose Was to Nullify the Present Factory Inspection
Law?William Blackman Led the Fight Against the Bill-It

Is to be Chloroformed by House Judiciary Committee.
Special to the Evening Statesman.

OLYMPIA. Feb. B.?The union labor

leaders headed by Blackman. labor

commissioner, and C. R. Chase of Ev-

erett, have succeeded in getting rid of

George L. Davis' bill, which rs intend-

ed to make the present factory inspec-
tion law of practically no value. The

Davis bill is in the interest of mill

and factory owners and it is opposed

by labor organizations. It came up

this morning In the house and after a
number of amendments was finally re-
ferred to the judiciary committee in-
stead of going to the third reading. »t
is believed by labor lobbyists that they
Will be able to kill the bill in the ju-
diciary committee or cause it fatal
delay.

The judiciary committee in the sen-
ate has recommended the passage of
senate bill No. 68, which permits cit-
ies of the third class, of which Walla
Walla is one. to levy a poll tax.

NEWS FROM STATE LINE.

Surprise Party Given Fred Fuller?
Personal Mention.

STATE LINE, Feb. B.?About 45
young people gave Fred Fuller a sur-
prise party Friday night. A very
pleasant evening was spent in games

jand music, after which dainty refresh-

ments were served.

Rev. Cleveland of Ingle Chapel filled

his appointment last Sunday morning

and evening.

The Ladies' Missionary society of

Freewater and Ingle Chapel will meet
next Thursday at Ingle Chapel. Din-

ner will be served at noon and a spe-

cial meeting will be held in the after-

noon.
Walter Rand of Kennewkk was vis-

iting in the valley a couple of days.

"Poison Squad" Fancy Vivid.
WASHINGTON. Feb. B.? Because of

the vivid imaginations of the "poison
squad," Professor Wiley, who is con-
ducting experiments for the depart-

ment of agriculture, will not tell his

subjects just what poison he is ad-

ministering to them.
They know they are getting some-

thing, but cannot tell what it is, red
dye in lobster salad, or copper in

green peas. This was made necessary

because the students knowing what

particular poison Was being adminis-

tered to them permitted their imagina-

tions to develop symptoms of disease

before they had taken enough adulter-

ants to warrant it.

Huge Flood of Money Swamps Banks.
NEW YORK, Feb. B.?Wall street s

great national banking institutions are
in a dilemma. They do not know what

to do with the money they are receiv-
ing in huge quantities from the inte-

rior. The currency which has been

pouring steadily into New York is in

the shape of one,' two, five, ten and
twenty-dollar bills. The vaults of the

National Bank of Commerce are filled

to the doors. The First National bank

some days ago was compelled to ob-

tain additional storage room.

NORWAY AND SWEDEN AT OUTS.

Owing to Disagreement Union May
Be Dissolved.

COPENHAGEN. Feb. R.?Reports

from Christiana state that negotia-

tions between Sweden and Norway

regarding the special Norwegian con-
sul have failed. It is understood that

Sweden and the Norwegian govern-

ment will now discuss the question of

a peaceful dissolution of the union

of the two countries.

KING OSCAR ABDICATES.

Hands Control of Government Over to

His Son.

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Feb. 8 ?

King Oscar has temporarily abdicated

in favor of his son. the Crown Prince

Gustava. The king is too old to

transact business. Accordingly he has

handed control of the government to

the crown prince until further notice.

LOOKS BAD FOR WILLIAMSON.

Another Oregon Congressman Involved
in Land Frauds.

PORTLAND, Feb. B.?The investi-

gation of Congressman J. N. William-

son was continued by the federal

grand jury today. Neighbors are giv-

ing damaging evidence in regard to

his connection with land frauds.

The Chicago Grain Market.
CHICAGO, Feb. B?July wheat.

$1.00*4 @$1.00%; corn. 45*4@45%; oats,

30H@30.

WANTS PLATT EXPELLED

CHARGES NEW YORK SENATOR

WITH BEING A TRUST CON-

SPIRATOR.

C. E. Post of Battle Creek, Michigan,

Alleges the Existence of Ex-

press Trust.

WASHINGTON, Feb. B.?C. K. Post,
of Battle Creek, Mich., claiming to be

a taxpayer of the District of Columbia,

filed papers with President Pro Tern
Frye of the senate today, charging

Senator Piatt of New York, with be-
ing a party to the violation by ex-

press companies of the Sherman anti-

trust law. He alleges that the Adams.
American, United States, Wells Fargo

and other companies are in the trust,

and that Piatt, as president of the

United States company, is an active
spirit therein. Affidavits accompany

the charges. Post asks permission to

file a petition detailing the charges

and requests the expulsion of Piatt

from the senate.

\u25a0 The senate committee on foreign re-
lations agreed today to report favor-
ably arbitration treaties with Austria.
Spain. Italy, Germany. Switzerland,

France, Portugal ami Great Britain,

amended so that no claim is admitted

to arbitration until approved by the

senate.

The senate passed the bill providing

medals of honor for army and naval

officers.

The president today sent to the sen-

ate the nomination of Edward P.
Kingsbury to be surveyor general of
Washington.

Ryan's Manifesto Criticizes Allison.
WEBSTER CITY, lowa, Feb. 8. ?A

manifesto directed against Senator Al-

lison has been issued by J. J. Ryan,

president of the lowa Corn Belt Meat

Producers' association, which presages

an anti-Allison movement in lowa.

Senator Allison's paper, the Duhuque

Times, designated the Corn Belt as-

sociation as a political movement.

Ryan advises the Times editor to di-

vert his energies from farmers and

shippers to Senator Allison and get the

senator into the band wagon before

he is run over.

lowa farmers by the thousands are

said to be backing Ryan.

HEAD CONSUL FALKENBURG ILL.

Well Known Woodman Very Low *t

Los Angeles.

LOS ANGELES. Feb. B.?The con-

dition of Head Consul Falkenburu of

the Woodmen of the World, is most

critical. He is weaker today.

\u25a0*>' It a minister preached one -\u2666-

\u2666 sermon, and then quit, he \u2666

\u2666 wouldn't have much of a chance \u2666

against the competition he Is \u2666

\u2666 fighting. It's the same with +\u25a0

\u2666 advertising?you have to keep \u2666

\u2666 at it to make a lasting impres- \u2666

\u2666sion.
"*

\u2666 One little ad. won't tear up \u2666

\u2666 the earth. The man who goes \u2666

-\u2666? after bear with bird-shot is Just \u2666

\u2666 as clever as the dealer who \u2666

\u2666 runs an ad. a few times, and \u2666

\u2666 then kicks because no mad rush \u2666

\u2666 for his goods follows. / \u2666


